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I 14:13.) Our thought te that this they could not keep the Law; tor it1 ‘ ^Ænur^i^ ^ara ^ «œ

credit the rulers, and thus open the of the world the Israelites were im- 
way for anarchy. perfect—sinners. Nevertheless the
^ Rome and Constantinople stand o«er bmug^v'th^mTrea^ u^flif/ot
imagr^Mch1’ Ktog^ebuXdMz^ so that when Jesus wuhe to

saw; for be it remembered that each them g considerable nustlwr werp 
in turn was the Roman Capital and ™*dy to receive Him, did receive 
representative of the image. We are Him; and He received them. They 
certainly justified In watching with became sons oMïod, through the be- 
considerable Interest the presentxwar getting of the Holy Spirit at Pent* 
and what it may be leading to In the cost and afterward. These verb 
way of lnvoWng all the ton king- the Spiritual Seed of Abraham be- 
doms represented In this prophecy, gotten of the Holy Spirit. Jesus Him- 

But that Is not the special point of self being the Head.

p“SLTO«aB^p,™B,rth—tti, SXSSS» SffSüeBtfiSr.«T5S

Reign of Sin and Death Shall Be hu^rlty from Ignorance, supersti- J Election hath obtained it. and the 
Overthrown—Humanity Will |*e yon, pin, weakness and death. The rest were blinded. The blinded ti- 
Uplifted From Ignorance and Sn- decoration Is that Messiah shall «elites aw still cast “Wp, but not 

*h0 tiiA reign until He shall have put down forever. The Divine blessing snail
perstition—Calling the Elect the aUlnBUbord.natio0i and that the last come to Natural Israel just as soon 
Work of the Gospel Age—The * to be destroyed will be death, as Spiritual Israel shall be complet-

». Hife d
tion^eeslahto Kingdom a Théo- Master Hi^eU taught Hlsjo^owers „ become heirs by accepting
cracy. ; can? will be the outcome df that Jesus and by the Pentecostal Mess-
— New Yor^1 g^lO^s^^^^thous- W We

Rimsell * addressed Sàta/ wilT be bou^d Wh all that and heir, or inheritor, of the glori- 
Ru”„l o,this signifies—the repression of evil ous Promise made to Abraham, that 
to-night at the and darkness. For a thousand years in this Kingdom *11 the famUIes of 

vork Pitv the Sun of Righteousness shall pour the earth should be blessed. But 
New York city llgbt o£ truth and grace now note that there were not a suf-
StmPlnd Broid upon our poor, fallen race until the flcient number of Jews found worthy 
St. and Broad , » knowledge of God’s glory shall to complete the Kingdom class. The
wa/s ® For He' Ml the whofe earth as the waters Kingdom therefore cquld not be in- 
w a s, * or ne . t deep augurated then. God had foreseen
He hath Bput ilf Eventually all wilful opponents of this and through the Prophet had 
He nain put an Kingdom will die the Second promised that some would be gatber-H t? feet " (i Deathffrlm whTch there will be no ed from the Gentiles to complete this 

Corinthians it- redemption, no recovery. But mean- Kingdom class. The entire work of 
m time all the willing and obedient the Gospel Age has been the calling 

25. He said In «me, au me w ffom th# of thls -elect” class fo- the Klng-
part: tomb. but also’out of all the weak- dom If we have rightly viewed the

nesses and frailties of the present matter, the foreordained number will- 
time un un up to the fulness of soon have been found, the election 
perfection of’life, although they will will be at an end, the accepted will 
not live again in this perfect sense be glorified as the Kingdom, and 
until the thousand years shall be Messiah s Reign of Righteousness 
finished, With the close of the will begin.
Reign of Righteousness, after U , But notice now the course of all 
shall have accomplished its work of belonging to the Kingdom class, 
delivering the groaning creation from throughout this Age. They are not 
the bondage of corruption, sin and reigning with Christ, but suffering 
death Mfssiah will abdicate the with Christ. Jesus explained this; 
Throne; as it is written, “He will they are Indeed of the Royal Family, 
deliver up the Kingdom to God, even because begotten of the Holy Spirit; 
the Father, that He may be all in they are indeed the Kingdom class, 
all.”—1 Corinthians 15:24. • because they are affiliated with the

What a glorious triumph that will great King; but they have not yet 
be when every creature in Heaven entered nto their glory. They will

ment to purchase for them in Canada Bay, Would not that be a most dan- be heard saying Fra g nr -We must all be changed,” because
20,000 saddles. gérons condition of things? Could d0jftt”[u ,monthe Vhrone and ! "flesh and blood cannot inherit the

Two Turks fired upon an excursion any royal family, however noble and that 81tteth UP *ar ’ j Kingdom of God.”
train near • Silverton, New South generous, be entrusted with such ®“to the Lamb, • t condi. , Our Lord Himself was the Pattern,
Wales, kiling and wounding several autocratic power without fear of its [«on b.ii.) w s there the Forerunner of all these. After
Australians. The Turks were pursu- being misused for the enslavement of «on wm men His consecration and His begetting

tha people, for the aggrandizement ^ *6 n„°mdre dying for all the of the Holy Spirit, He was tested
Ten persons were killed and many 0f the rulers? Have we not learned ®^nmg, no muie * 6^aye ged unto death, even the death of the 

others sustained injuries in a train this in the history of the past six Ah Â tbat smeth upon the cross, before He experienced His
collision yesterday morning on the thousand years? Do we not see the jL* *• “Rehold I make all glorious resurrection change and as-
Great Eastern Railway near Ilford, necessity for curtailing and control- tvr°“e rlad w’e are that our cended and sat down at the right

ling the powers of kings and govern- „eat Messiah is about to overthrow hand of the Majesty on High. Simi- 
A large cargo of copper, which is ors? Are we not more and more about to establish larly all of His followers, after con-

said to have been'1 shipped to Den- brought to realize the necessity that _,_bteousnesB ’on a permanent and secration, must be tested, their loyal- 
mark by a German-American, in an the people shall rule, whether in i stine foundation, which will ty must be proven, before they can I 
attempt to' smuggle it’ through that Congress ot in Parliament, in Dou- that to all eternity God’s will share with Him in ‘SHis Resurrec-
country to Germany by means of a mas or in Chambers of Deputies? *^11 be done as perfectly on earth ,tion.”

II Chron. xvi, 9, and desire a bore all false bm of lading, was seized yes- Yes, yes, my dear friends, I heart- * in Heaven. j Partly for the testing of these,
ter day by Danish authorities. ily accede to all this; but when I ^ you to consider candidly— their development takes place in a

Unemployed men and women in shall describe to you the nature or need not reply—Is there a king- ! time when Satan is the Prince of this 
New York began the new year with the Kingdom that is to be establish- , t^e world to-day that in your world, and when his power is per-
an outdoor demonstration which cul- ed, and its personnel, all. your tears | judgment fitly represents a Divine mitted to be exercised against them 
minated in a fight with policemen will assuredly flee, and you will re" government amongst men? Is there as it was exercised against their
who interfered when an attempt, waa joice exceedingly that the Divine ar- Derfect government, is there a sin- Lord. The message to these is, "The

rangement is what It is In respect to aJ, the earth where God’s Kingdom suffereth violence, and the
the theocratic Kmgdorn shortly to j will ig done as is done in Heaven? violent take it by force.” As,, our 
established and take over the g - | yQU aT@ conversant with history. Lord suffered violence from the 
ernment uf the world. you know the bloody record which prince of this world, so will His fol-
FifthnUnirvaersal Emphe of' earth I I marks its pages. You know that so- lowers; for “the disciple is not above
Fifth Universal Empire oi eartn. l called Christian Europe has been his Lord.” His promise to His fol-
remmd Jou th®®B drenched with blood more than any lowers is, “Be thou faithful unto 
dream of Kl g Prnnhpt rtaniel other part of the world. You know death, and I will give thee a crown of 
interpreted by the Rr0.^et Daniel. (hat thp caU3e of wrong has triumph- life."—Revelation 2:10.

wa® an. was ^ehn éd as often or oftener than the cause go then we perceive that God’s
own Sora at Babv- of rlSht- You know that t0'day ^hese Kingdom class, the followers of Jesus, 

Inn the first to rule over the earth kingdoms of Europe, styled king- bave been suffering violence, just as 
m thren^esLnted in the brelst and doms of God, are destroying one an- di(1 their Leader, for righteousness’ 
The armSPn? enter tame Medo-PersL other. You know that great guns, gake. That the persecutors had not

E,3?2EF HE2 sar» s*» r. =
;0>. ”a »'> »« d”7d““ « tB.P“.rS'.ow\àn.S%m''S.,»è 3S.T »°“ 1Ortî,Z‘v“

'jstzzssarasK.-Bssu: srss;sa ^mSs^sjs: -snation! They forsook the Lord God terday to members of the diplomatic represented in the legs of iron, came l3 this rational? Most ^lfe- Re°c®’ ™rd“d t “ v a*d
of their fathers, did evil in His sight corps who went to the palace of the Rome, the fourth Universal Empire, f, n'v blindness shall be mined away, and
and worshiped the idols of the nations Eiysee to present New Year’s con- conqueror of Greece. |aSw t ' to tbe Bible for true tbey ^ U °ok upon ^ . , , J
Sï SÆt ! •m zs sssfn. «1 -sss&r'JTJSVZB1 i*s jEHHH SS
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face of the earth” (Deut. vii, 2-6». , thePresMent. from the breaking up of the Roman jorketh knoweth us not, even as it knew Hun
Such sowing brings sad reaping ac-1 The British Ambassador, Sir Empire are represented by the^feet d,p“e numer0us than the children of not.” God's saintly ^ones have not 
cording to lesson verses 14. 15; chapter Francis Bertie, as dean of the dlplo- of the image, with their ten toes. obedience that he through thembeen geperalty the *r at, to
iii, 5-8, 12, 13, and records in chapters matic corps, presented the congratu- The prophecy declares (Daniel world’s control. I «a1’ elthef “ c“t,I lot tn
following of similar turnings awa, lations of his colleagues and himself. ̂ ^ ^ 'n the days of these Wngfi ^ ^ clearness the Bible “ and the Apostles
frT GOd- GerrnanTTLamst Prisoner List ïhe God of Heaven wUl set up® â declares the Divine Power and mas- ^et^them that are His. Scatter-

A very odd thumbs and toes story of BERLIN (By wtoeleî to Kingdom, which shall subdue all tery over Sat^n—^at he and his ed here and there> during the past
sowing and reaping is found in chapter. ®d )—total number of pris- kingdoms and which shall never be reign of Sin a".d ^atb are P®d f G d eighteen centuries, He has been deal-
i. 6, 7. The priociple always stands, rf warheldTn Germany at^tifs overthrown. It shall “be given to of GoJ for a limited time *or a them; preparlng them, pol-
“Whatsoever a man soweth that shall end of tbe year amounts to 8 138 of- the people, saints, of the Most High special pt«P • Ishing/ them, fitting them as jewels,
he also reap” (Gal. vl, 7>. Nevertheless j leers and 577^7™ men God, and they shall take the King- ^ that when ^the due^ time shall teUg ug tbat at our Lord;s

tbe Lord raised up judges, who deliv- j This is shown in a summary issued dom and Possess ll. p®r' ,e^gn 2^r." power and reign, and then Satan ’Secund CommgHe will make up His 
ered them, for the Lord was with the from headquarters yesterday, which ^etrha“1cture'God^ Kingdom is sym- shall be bound and all the forces of jewels—they will constitute the Ki g-
judge (verses 16, 18; chapter III. 9. 15). points out that the list does not in- ^.^B^^énrtsented If a great sin and darkness be restrained. Then dom class; for if we suffer with
We should think that the I»rd would elude civilians interned in Germany, bo0bne Uhyewn fProm the mountain with- the Sun of Righteousness shall arise ^ me
grow weary of forgiving and delivering nor tj*« prisoners taken during ^ out bands—supernaturallÿ. It shall with healing In Its beams to flo d tbose wbom the Lord has been
a people whom He knew would after a Pursuit in Russian Po a d, smite the image in its feet; and the earth wl. , of God so carefully selecting, instructing and
time commit the same sins again, bot tr“SDdrt- . . t „renph pon forthwith “the iron, the brass, the knowledge of the glory of God. ^hlnfin the Sclmol of Christ; who
He to the same Lord who told Peter tr^te tocludîng seven ^ ag<?LfhL^Z* and vtew“f God’s^reat 4w@k thus ffr have been so effectively polished with
to forgive until seventy times seven, generals, and 215,905 men; the Rus- ^e chaff of a threshing floor, d For more than two the trials and discipline of evil will
or ontil the end of Daniel's seventy- sian8 3,575 officers, of whom 18 are ^“dtfn shauTncreasUntU “it thousand years God gave no clear in- be the very class above^U others to 
sevens, which means the coming of the generals and 306,290 men; the Bel- flU tb whole earth” timation of what. He Intended to do whom the glorious d°“im°a°f at
kingdom. • . gians, 612 officers, including three . 8hal‘ a bg°^ or symbol God for the fallen race. Then He made may well be entrusted without fear

They would not hearken onto their 1 generals and 36,852 men, and the j t things now’ shortly to come a statement to Abraham, so clear, so Only those t oroug y .°y . t j
British, 492 officers and 18,282 men. tn^ trashing of the feet explicit, that St. Paul declares that and to principle will be in that class.

of the image was to come in the end it was a statement of the Gospe in 
of the Age, and would be the pre- advance. God said to Abraham,

PETROGRAD, Jan. 2. —Emperqr “tory step to the establishment of purpose to bless tfce world. This 
Nicholas visited the army front on Mesglab-S Kingdom. So long as these could only mean, I purpose to relieve 
Thursday. At the quarters of the governments would be here, they and them of the curse of death which 
commander-in-chief he received re- Messjab*s Kingdom could not co- came upon them through Adam s sin. 
ports concerning the war operations. operate. The Gentile powers are God 'added to Abraham, This bless- 
Afterwards he received the line of based 0n selfishness and coercion ; Ing which I will bring to all me 
troops, distributing insignia of bon- cblist>s Kingdom will be based on families of the earth will come 
or among the soldiers who had dis- jpBticei love, mercy, under the through your posterity— In thee
tinguished themselves the most in the prince of Peace. | and in thy .Seed shall all the famines Had 68 Wounds,
fighting and thanking the various The present terrible war is not the of the earth be bpess®dl . . fbj A wounded soldier who was operat-
unlts of the army for their service great Time of Trouble in the fullest ! God s due time tor bringing; this ^ n jn Pari8 was found to have 

.. . . „ In the war. sense of the word, but merely its blessing was still future, _the b s aujrered from no fewer than sixty-
often would I, but ye would not After having received the report forerunner. The great Time of ins could not come until Mess a separate wounds. Most of them

O Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself, of Ruzsky, commanding the Trouble of the Scriptures will be should come; hut meantime God , f®om buUets and pieces of shell,
hut In Me to thine help.” “1 will beai army 0f the northwest, the Emperor brought on by anarchy—the general gave to.the natural seed of Abra a . w kabfe ,act ls tbat the man
their backsliding; I will lore them free- j departed from the army front. I uprising of the people: “Every man’s though Moses the Law Coven . bably recover.
ly ” (Matt xxili, 37; Hoe. xiii, 8; xirt 4|.. hand against his neighbor, no peace which offered them eternal me anu wm u

iifAni r\^n n UTA/i m; ».aly. ....:• O
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I LONDON, Jan. 2.—The Canadians

I —First Quarter, Fdl named 16 the King’s New Year's * ’ honors list and the titles they now
Jan. 3, 1915. hold are:—

1 ' Baronetcy.—Sir Ham&r Green
wood. M.P. for Sunderland, Eng.

Knights of St Michael and St 
Georgq.—Sir George Perley, Cana
dian acting High Commissioner ia 
London; Sir Clifford Sit ton, K.C.

Knights Bachelor.—Sir Herbert 
Holt, president of the Royal Bank, 
Montreal; Sir Francois Lemieux, act
ing Chief Justice of Superior Court 

„ - ... of Quebec; Sir WIlllatn Price, Quebec
i The lessons of this year begin with city; Capt. Sir Cllre PhUlips-Wolley, 

gTe studies In the book of Judges, Victoria, B.C.
•bowing the failure of Israel. God’s In- „ Companion St. Michael and St 
terventlon and mao s faithlessness. Bv- pnty Mlnl8ter of Marine, Ottawa; 
cry deliverer wbom God raised up was Surgeon Maj.-Gen. Eugene Flset 
to some sense suggestive , of tbe great D.S.O., Deputy Minister, of Militia, 
Deliverer, the Lord Jesus Christ, and Ottawa. , .
taeh one wrought In the power of the The King’s New Year’s honor llsl
Holy Spirit. Joshua tells'of tbe en c°^nB noTne^ p“rs; Thf Barl of 
H y , . „ , .. Aberdeen, Lord Lieutenant of Ire-trance of iBrael iuto ^ Pr“™laed‘a°d land, and formerly Governor-General 
»od ito snbjngagioD and <M vision-among of Canada> ralaed to the rank ol 
the tribes, ending with Joshuas rare- marquiaate, and Viscount St. Aldwyn 
well appeal to Israel to fear the Lord (Michael Hlcks-Beach) is elevated to 
and serre Him In sincerity and in truth an earldom.
a ad the determination of the people so I The Order of the Garter Is coh- 
to do (Josh. xxlv. 14, 24). One of his ferred on the Earl of Derby and the : 
grandest farewell words was when he Earl of Chesterfield, while the Order 
reminded the people that not one thing of the Thistle ls bestowed on Baron

Lovat, for their services in recruit-

w ■«■of Real Estate! Offerings
FARMS FOR SALE.

g -immi■
, ALesson Id m.

■■■■■I,....... c^. JpOUSES FOR SALE.
SAY TOP »AW IT I» rmoUTMio s-ieav vee saw it in -

buildings throughoue, price right, on toast Hill.! Snap toaînffl _ _ 
very easy .terms. / OEVEN 'Roo^
SAOfin ÎS5 a»e farm, lot Ï0. S Avefbarn, exu2"lete, good

EI"H"e^thCM^O3W0xàbOa°S |tïlen- 6°me frUlt8’ *ood -*11 a‘ a toa-
aw°eXli°- £ti?dgood *water7*l 0*<acres* ewamp ~

^,1 MW g^wSM^^ .
pasture land, one mile from school - 
house, two miles from post office and j 
Jhurch. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acres 1 
in hay. 0 acres in fall Wheat. Basy ,

•NT.

Wil Be Exclusive, Aris- 
tocratic Monarchy.

the international series. barn

ITest of th# Lesson, Jude- II, 7-1% 
Memory Verses, 11, 12—Golden Text, 
Hoe. xiv, 4—Commentary Prepare* 
by Rev. D. M. Stearne. -

-«tVachan ? reemed
*“ t  ̂shSf1'-

$l400r^Sb8t°^n^.me » 
uStffiwfë gf^,hot heattpk-

$I200-^^enonîîee ^se,B‘«n!
nacle street, large lot, clty wSt^. ° 

hm^la.tsfft&dI^ieous°a W‘“ ™Ute

s1 se, ou
SB

terms
Huntingdon. 200 
loam, 126 acres

$7000~a^«
work land, balance wood and n»«t>'re 
land, 2 good springs, barns.48x30, 10x60,
24x40, stone basements and cement floor 
drive house hog pens, hen -house, imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
2nd all in good repair. Ea»y terms.
<£ K Kfkfl—First Con. Tyendlnag». 100 
#UtlvV acres of good farm land,
S'vVVK ^me.50lTgoboadrnVe8p1i^
Well fenced and watered close to cheese ________ __

SriSVS? ’K&rtSB » $406©^ XÏNS-,
$3600^ £sn; oHfh~the°giVf tha beat ^

good*’ hotfse « $2600^“?^ ^rPoï”^ ^

of good timber (saw mill 1% miles), house with verandas, modern eonvto?:
Acres on Kingston road. Fine encea- electric light and gas, large lot

brick house and barns. One a?0 A AA__Alice •treat- _____of the best market gardens close to frame bou*»- in story
Belleville and Point Anne markets. £ric light and'SmSn elec-
Would also make a good dairy farm. ilgnt and aJ1 m^iderp eonveniencea

Sf»fkO~FSme hou8e with large lot, 
tyUvU West side Yeomans street.

■m

:

gglÆlIfiSJS.KSg.Ba I

,

■had failed of all the good things which
£e^ed 1' “b^'^timouy^ In^i anf ^b^^Partlamenftor8^

IGORS. viiL 56, and let-each one lay It Barnard castle division of Durham, 
to heart for his own special comfort. ^ app0inted a Privy Councillor. Six- 

The section assigned ns for this day’s teen persons receive the honor of 
lesson is a concise epitome of tbe book knighthood. Among those knighted 
of Judges, telling of Israel’s persistent are Henry John Newbolt, barrister 
turning away from God and of His and author; Frank Watson Dyson, 
great patience with them. David sum- astronomer-royal since 1910; Çr. J. Many of us have learned to appre-
rnori,od the record in these words- J- Bobbie, chemist; William Chand- elate a republican form of govern- 

«mZ, dw He denveZThem hut 1er. judge of Assistant Court of Ap- ment as the very highest type of civil 
• Many times did He deliver hem. but ne^>J Barbados; Robert Johnstone, administration. I trust that I am 
they provoked Him with their counsel lately chief justiCe of Grenada, and not one whit behind the most patrio- 
and were brought low for their Inlqnl- wlltred collet, Governor of British tic of you In my appreciation of the 
ty. Nevertheless He regarded their at- Honduras, and George Smith, GUT- great Government of these United 
fliction when He heard their cry” (Vs. ernor of the Windward Islands. States, which many of us believe to 
cvl 43 44: lixvlIL 38). Paul sum ma---------------------------------- the noblest that has yet risen

brefs from the wires, sasas

, V. , , , „___ thair , be that of a monarchy; and not onlyIn the land of Canaan He divided their Fire broke out yesterday morning 60 but tbat lt wm be a very exclu-
land to them by lot. And after that He about three o’clock In the Queers 8ive and aristocratic monarchy. Ad- 
gave unto them judges about the space Hotel stables at Orangeville, owned aitionally, it will be most autocratic 
of 450 years until Samuel the prophet” by Simon Rabtnovltch of Toronto. —theocratic; for the will of its sub
lets xiii, 19, 20>. Hon. Robert Rogers announces that jects will not be consulted in the

The first Chapter of Judges tells how the Government of Canada had been slightest particular, 
tribe after tribe bad failed to drive ont Instructed by the Russian Govern- 
the people of the land as they had been 
commanded, and our lesson chapter 
opens with the Lord’s reproof for this 
sin, saying: “Ye have not obeyed my 
voice.
(Verse 2.)

Our lesson begins by telling ns that 
while Joshua lived and also during the 
lifetime of tbe elders that outlived 
Joshua the people served tbe Lord.
The Lord and even one man can lead 
a host of people in the right direction.
Think of the world wide testimony to 
the God of Daniel by the faithfulness 
of himself and his three friends. See

f.
'1100

V<EOI2fIfk—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
«pOOUU miles west of Roslin, 370 
acres, well wr tered and fenced with 
good house anv barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

. m

T^INE up-to-date frame house on .

^2000“^° slorey- 8 room hrick 
WAfVVV house near Albert College 
Eiasy terms and h^ndy to G.T.R. *

■iA BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sid- 
A ney street.

MffiQKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township o 
SpOWV Haldimand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam, 6 acres good orchard, two storey- 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

I

E?d°°r?oiFntinutes’1 wallv SSL Sfeet.8'^

1"VAOUBLE br(ck house. Mill street, late-gArMiaïa-ÆSi. V îita.rf"„v,-£MSl“Jïiï
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

■MI AA Acre farm, close to city, first 
-LUU class land suitable for a gar
den or mixed farming. ;â

mmAA—Three miles from city, 9)4 
OPiWvUU acres good land, first class 

fruit. •
$1 1 Oft—Flne 7 room fram bouse, 
«pAJ-UU With gas and water in

______ house, good large lot with shade trees
1 AA Acres ,on Kingston road. Fine on South St. Charles street.
JLUV brick house and barns. One of m,- .---------------- ——j-------
the best situat’d market gardens close JR I AIM I Brick re room nouse. Com
te Belleville and Foint Anne markets. JLtY.,i merclal street, gas, water 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be- ana “at“. “So small barn.
tween 600 and 700 apple trees I» first ---------:---------------------------------
class condition. 3>1 ftilA -New two storey, 8 room

.“T V-'t/vf frame house, electric light 
oUeet,at°r' large lot' So“«» St. Charles

A New 8 room brick house all modern 

pront — NVrth

wmbuildings and

m
m

Why have ye done this?” AAA—For a good 125 acre farm. 
«PVVUU 5th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
house, barns 24x48 ; 36x64, and drive 
house 18x24; hog 
2 good wells and 
trees and small 
and liacres of wheat. All well feiiced. 
R.M.D. and main telephone.

ed and shot to death.
pen, hen house, etc., 

spring, about 40 apple 
fruit. Fall ploughed

|4000-£|“ ~ SSLSS5
EgVKKhs s-fe isruss
^1800~°n S!n‘rlair street, fine 7 
Wroom brick house, with ve- 

lar€,e ^ot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.
S4000-i'alse lot on east side of 

"1/ F’ront street, about 80 foot 
with two housesbuildings.-

$200 E42xmBurnham street-6 lota-

five miles from London. 1 Z>Aacres, Consecon, the cannery dis- 
JLOV trict of Prince Edward, good 
land and buildings* fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

per foot—Poster Avenue, North 
tiPJLVof Bridge.

H I
—Hundred acres, Lot No. 12 

60 acres 
balance 

new

$4500things a whole heart for Him.
The next lesson verses tell of the

Con. 2, Tyendinaga 
work land, 2 acres sugar bush, 
pasture. Barns 36x50 and 35x45 
drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 

Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .6 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

IE

death and burial of Joshua, and these 
three verses (7-9) are identical with 
Josh, xxiv, 29-31. When tbe Spirit re
peats words He thus asks special at- , , ,, , ... . ., .. , ._ _____ __ made to hold a parade with objec-tention to them. The words that spe- tt , , , , £ _,,, . .. . tlonable worded banners flung alott.cially hold me are “Joshua the servant | Hundreds of citizens of Ottawa
of the Lord” and “The people served I pajd thelr reSpects to the Governor- 
the Lord” and make me wish to appro- Generai at the New Year’s day levee, 
priate more fully the beautiful heart jn the line which passed and exchang- 
words “Whose I am and whom I serve”
(Acts xxvti, 23). Joshua ends with the 
burial of two other bodies, those of

mand other
iferoom frame house.

$12 Donald °Avenue. ^ *To

$350-stde.ert streeTl0xl0(l, IveS

$1200~8 /?°™ roughcast house, -d G.V.R. easy 0terms!r Albert Co.iega

—200 acres ciay abd sandy 
loam, all well fenced and 

watered on Bay shore, live miles from 
Picton, two storey ? room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 25 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 25 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

ed greetings with The Duke of Con
naught were the Prime Minister, most 
of the members of the Cabinet, and 
many civil, military and church digni
taries.

$125~p£ffe.ln .Avenue- between C 1 . Plne street and Victoria Ave. 
5 lots about 60 feet frontage

SviOA two large lots
tjftAVryy ham street, North

$500-^ ??“das

Joseph after so long a time and Elea
nor, the son of Aarou.

Bodies are buried, but people go on 
living better without them (if redeem
ed) until the time of the resurrection 
bodies. How pitiful to read of “a gen
eration which knew not the Lord”

<6tinnn—20® acres. 6th Con. of Ty- 
«pOUUU endinaga, about 100 acres 
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth $1,500), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive houee, hog pen etc., goon 10 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large wood 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station. 
Terms.

on Chat-PEACE IN 1915.

Poincare Tells Diplomats That Wat 
Wil End This Year. $250~w SvffirAv:r

(Î ACRES on bay shore, the best fac- 
QO_ toSy ®lle in the city, good dock- 
hfuseanodn ^r°cnugndCNR' DouWe

-—Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 

acres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x54 
timber for about 12 years.

$2500
$125 BOO<3 building-
next to Bridge sîreèt°n R‘d,6y Avenue’ÛIJQAAA—80 aepes, lot 92, Con. 2 

ypOWV Ameliasburg, good frame 
louse, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
5 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.

$75 1msh; «°xri6hoColeman street- 5
shew mercy unto them. * * * for thou sevcn-roomttPWU Catherine street. house,

Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
storey frame house house, and 

two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres in fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed; all first class soil. Two wells 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

50 $150 CR?i?i fvrAtWO J?tS eaSt Side °fw Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet,
$ 15 OO^Jam,™ street86' Grea' St-

T OT 1 and 2, 159 acres in the 5th Con. 
JU TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of 
clay loam work land, 3 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 
,ater. Can be bought with or without 

crop on easy terms-

bargain.
Fine Brick House on east bill;- 

within five minutes of Post Of. 
fice; all conveniences; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest will do well to inquire 
about this property*

for sale. '

Nevertheless, the Lord

V
T1LACKSMITH Shop and wood-work- 
I) ing shop with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on business, dril-_ 
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
Good reasons for selling.

/:

Acres, Big Island on bay shore. 
4 O brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

One of the best 100-acre farms 
in Thurlow; within three 
miles of the city ; farm and 
buildings in first class shape. 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

/
.•àAcre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 

good work lamd, well watered 
and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 3 acres 
orchard.

110
si

—96 acres, Thurlow near 
Latta P.O. 

barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest.

$3500 Good house, vl
erties prop- 

see usjudges; they turned quickly out of the 
way; they ceased not from their own 
doings nor from their stubborn way 
(verses 17, 19). Long afterward It was 
written of them, “Their doings will not 
suffer them to turn unto their God” 
(Hos. v, 4, margin).

In the days of their kings they, mock
ed the messengers of God and despised 
His words and misused His prophets 
(II Chron. xxxvi, ,16), and when the 
Messiah came In the fnllness of time 
they crucified Him. Yet He said: “How

■m
mA Soldiers’ Paper.

British soldier at the front are not 
without news of the military opera
tions. A nice, bright little paper is 
issued at frequent intervals and cir
culated throughout the British forces. 
The paper is printed by the Royal 
Engineers.

Gallant Russians Decorated-
EastboundImportant Changes, Canad an 

Pacific Train Service Effect
ive Dec. 13.

Train No.20, “ The Canadian” leav
ing: Toronto 9.00 a.m., daily arriving 
arriving Montreal 6.10 p.m. Trail? No. 
22. “ The Wolverine” leaving Toronto 
11.40 p m. daily, arriving 
8.55 a.m.

«il
..

The attention of the travelling pub
lic is respectfully directed to the im
proved train service via “Lake Ontario 
Shore Line” in connection with To
ronto —Montreal route.

Commencing Sunday, December 13th, 
the following fast trains will be oper
ated via Oehawa. Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Trenton and Belleville instead of Pe- 
terboro, Havelock, and Tweed as here
tofore.

Montreal

Westbound

Train No 19 “The Canadian” leaving 
Montreal 9.45 a.in arriving Toronto 
5.40 p.m. . Train No. 21 'The Domin- 
ion” leaving Montreal 10.00 pm. ar
riving Toronto 7.35 a.m. ■
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